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It nrm'Mrir th of a mill tax for LUMOERbv
ALL KINDS OF

ROUGH and DRESSED

SASH. MOULDING

DOORS. SHINGLES. ' ' '

and WINDOW STOPS;
support of Agrienltnrttl Collcgo mul UuUaVuhlisbcd J.vvwy Weduewiay

JW. R., BURNER,

iKditor ami JVoprielor.

Only One of Nino Western
l Slates Getting Less Than f

It Contributed. ?
'

Bourne's Present Commilt:c

Places Not Good Reason for

Asking

vnmly ol giving tiifiu permit-Be-

auppnrt and tuking Iliimitnnt ol
pohlii'H. It uImi provides one Hoard oi
Ki'gentji, lima solving I he prul.l, ins of

eiiuaiiliiliitiDn, ilmaion ot
Courses anil economy of in niigt'uicut. WINLpCK, OREGON.Subscription, 1.50 )i.r jear. in

Oregon is fba only or.e of cine
Western and Pacific Coaot stales that
has received from the Reclamation

1a nripcallns to tho voters for taclr
Support of hln independent candidacy,
Ct Un,,,- -, .u .1.1 tlin MnfKuti'l-ti- l us secimil-r-liia- lunger llctnher

J7, !!(. his Hie id .uri,v.
ill mlar fin 4"t o I ouirn of Muroti II..H.

un1 than contributed to that,0i8for that .upport the fact that
und. rhe valet of public land, ofRe holds Important and commanding

vlM ,h Rwtamatlon fund conala.committee place. In tho crKan!atlon
in LUIS BUt LB IIUVO UU1UU1UUU IU ItUUUl.

MOTE 'and COMMENT.

Spray Water Works
SPaes

Ziivotling, $1,50 per month.
Srrigation, $.50 permonth, for I2 in
fawcet 2 hours a day.

It does not increase the average
rata ( taxation.

It repeals the 8500.0CO Unlver-clt- y

appropriation bill.
The Bill la eniUirned liy GoTcraor

West: "This Bill In in the interest nt
good busiiueHB ami should puna,"-- - -

By I R. Alderman, Btntn Superin-
tendent Public Instruction : "Experience
In other states shows uulluge lull priu-eipl- o

to be
By Will H. Daly, President., Oregon

State Federation ol' Labor: "No argil-ine-

can succoaKfullv combat the lietiellt
to the stato that will follow the adoption
ot the inillago tux plau."

Endorsed by Portland Tas Pay
era League.

Bill prepared by committee of Gover-
nor's tJoiiiiinsnion, Boards of Regents,
sail administrative ouicer of the two

' 'institutions.
Y. K. NEWELL

C1IA1KMAX OK OOVKIt.NOH'S COMMISSION

$10,000,000, while the allotments from
this fund to Oregon have aggregated
only about (4,000,000. Incidentally all
these appropriations for this state
were authorized and the projects
(Umatilla and Klamath), for which
the funds were to be expended, were
approved by the Secretary of the In-

terior over a year before Bourns be-

came Senator.

pi the Sonata, There Is nothing in tlilr.

appeal. The fact li that the personnel
of every committee nt each session of
Congress is determined by a party
caucus. What committees v.lll Sena-

tor Bourne get in the new Senate, if

he should be He will have
abandoned the Republican party and
be returned at an independent or "pop-

ular government" Senator. Ho Is to-

day a member of the Republican Sen-

ate caucus which mukes the commit-

tee assignments of the Republican

The announcement of V. J.
Tvhvanl.s, of May villi; , and W. F.
Jackson, of Moro, an candidates for

he offices of Joint Representative,
Meeius rather iiieonsi.stent conskler-n- u

that heretofore they both were
jiiiioiiK the strongest supporters of

41u direct primary, and to that law
own their election at the last gen- -

Instead of securing for Oregon, Its
Just and legal share of the Reclama- -

&tnt payable to 77rs. S. X. Cross or S. Johnson, on
before Ae 20th of eaen month.

; Jre Protection &flS to ail Patrons, '
tion fund, Senator Bourne permittedGcuntors,

Diseasing this phase of the sltua- - the repeal two years ago of Ssction
9 of tho Reclamation act. This parti'

Pluo Print Jownship PlatsA Log On the Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so does
loss of appetite. It means lack of
vitality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness. If appetite fails take Elec

cular section specifically provided that
the bulk of the money contributed by
any state to the Reclamation fund
from the sale of public lands should
be expended In tbe state making the
contribution. Tbe repeal of this sec-

tion has made possible the further di-

version of funds belonging to this
state and their expenditure In the de-

velopment of other near-b- states.
The vital part of the repealed section
read as follows: '

"That It Is hereby declared to be

the duty of the Secretary of the Inter-

ior in carrying out the provision of

this act, so far a the same ma be

.erul election; and, considering that
neither of the gentlemen are on the
4ioke us tlie choice of the people,
its intended liy the direct primary
Jaw, but 011 the contrary, are

opposing the principle of that
1uw., r, ,,.

- I)o Mr. Edwards and Mr, Jack-

son, each having received two votes
itt the primary election, represent

4hc will of the people?
- Mi. Campbell, of Condon, and

Mr. Potter, of Spray, submitted,
itheir names to the people ut the

.'primary election; mi'.l the will of
the people, as expressed by the

Corrected showing names of entrymen, vacant land),
rivers and creeks, 50 cents each.

jCand Script &or Sale: i

For securing title to all kinds of Government land without resi-
dence or improvement,- at lowest market prices. Write ns tat '

particulars. All kinds ol Land office Business a speciality. 25'
years experience.. Reference, French & Co., Bankers.

tion; a Portland paper made the fol-

lowing comment:
"Will Mr. Bourne enter the Republi-

can caucus? After having defeated
the regular Republican nominee will
he be taken in If he seeks to enter?
Will he have any political status what:
over as an Independent? The ques-

tion will not be determined by the
or wishes of Senator Bourno, or

by any regard for his previous stnnd-In- g

In the Senate; but solely by the
political exigencies of the Republican
majority, if there Is a majority. Or
It is Just as likely that there may be
a Democratic majority. In that case
It might be expected that Senator
Bourne would traffic with the Demo-

cratic party as a 'practical man' for
anything the dominant party might be

tric Bitters quickly to overcome the
cause by tuning up the stomach and
curing the indigestion. MichaeMIes-sheimer- ,

of Lincoln, Neb , had been
sick over tlirca years, but six bottles Jfudson JZand Company, Une "Dalles, Oi'rayon.Iof Electric Bitters put him right on

l practicable and subject to the exist bis feet again. They have helped
thousands. They give pure blood,
strong nerves, good digestion. Only
oOcts. at all druggists.Inclined to give.

"Whatever the facts about this In

ence of feasible Irrigation projects, to
expend the major portion of the fund
arising from the sals of publlo lands
within each state and territory, here-

inbefore named, for the benefit of

arid and seml-arl- lands within th
limits of such state or territory' ,

Granting for the sake of argument
that Senator Bourne obtained all of

1370 The Dalles 261, List No, 010810.

voters, was that they represent
(them ut the nert r,cgisl:iture.

Messta. Campbell and Toiler are
.entitled 1o the vote of every nieni-iber-

the party and every snp-jinii-

of the direct primary law1.1"

teresting and doubtful question, it Is
certain that Senator Bourne would be

M. S. Corrigall, President, J. H.McHaley, Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Natter, L

T. J-- Mahoney, Cashier. Clyde Brock, Asst. Gufu'er,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HEPPNEB, OREGON. '

" is a &

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office.

The Dalles, Ore., October 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that the

obliged to adjust himself to a. new
situation as a new Senator In the
Senate, and It Is further certain that
the faithful followers of the Senator the appropriations he claims to have

Northern Pacific Railway Company,
who are declaring that the committees whose post office address is St. Paul,
he got as a Republican he may retain

secured for Oregon, the loss to the
state of Its share of the Reclamation
fund amounted to Just about doublo
all appropriations received by .this

as an Independent are merely guess Minnesota, lias this 12th day of Qcto
ber, 1912, filed in this office its appli

state during Senator Bourne's term. cation to select under the provisions
The appended table of figures, taken

Bourne and the Tariff.

JVtaliaffey on the Railroad Com-

missioner.

Stating that Clyde If. Aitcheson,
Railroad Commissioner from the
Second District and candidate for

had wilfully neglected
he needs of the state at the past

tHwo sessions of the Legislature, R.

f. ("Pat") Mahnffey, independent
.catirtitlitte (or this office, reviewed

from the official records of the Re
of the Act of Congress, approved July
1, 1898 (30 Stat., 697, 620). as extend,
ed by the Act of Congress, approvedclamation Service, show approximateIn an address In Portland a few

days ago, Walter M. Pierce, prominent
Eastern Oregon Democrat, had th

ly the receipts from the different

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
We transact a general banking business and

confine our operations to this business. We
afe prepared to give exceptionally good bank-- ''
ing service.

Foreign, exchange sold on important points
of the world, ::

4 per cent, interest paid on Savings AccotmW
and Time Certificates of Deposit.

May 17, M06, the SWJ SW Sec. 83,states for the sales of public lands
and tbe allotments made each ,tatefollowing to say concerning. Senator

Bourne and hi tariff record: from the Reclamation fund for Irriga
"But If Bourne J how tion projects undef government super

Will he vote? Nobody knows and I
doubt if he knows himself. When the

vision:
Public

Land Sales

Twp. 10 S., R. 26 East, NEj NKf Sec.
X0, Twp. 11 S., R. 26 East, W. M. Se-

rial Noj 010810. I .. ..

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lauds described, or desir-
ing to object becauseof the mineral
character of the land, or for any other
reason to the disposal to applicant,
should file their affidavitsof protest
in this office, on or before the 8th day
of December, 1912.

. C. W. Moour, Register.

'Y.

Mr, Aftbetxm'K official record be-

fore ff large audience Portland
last Saturday nights '

"Mr. Aitcheson sajs in bis state-

ment to the voters in the electiou
pamphlet that be is entitled to be re
.elected because lie has always served

4 he .interests of the people," said Mr.
Malinffey in part, ' "Vet, When two

INDIAN GREEK SAW MILL

Pnyne-AIdrlc- h bill was being consid-

ered Bourne admitted on the floor of
the Senate that be did not know any
thing about the tariff but left that
with Aldrlch witb whom he voted In
nearly every Instance. Neither do we
want a man In the United States Sen-

ate who la so close to the Standard
Oil Company an Intermediary, if yo
please, . for that corporation."

Allotments
for Reclama-
tion Projects
1 4,178,990.27

11,322,396.93
7,324,607.63

14,569.762.25

7,484,362.9!
6,918,503.63
4,030,543.12
3,459,877.02
6,427,117-3-

Stato

Oregon ..
Idaho ...
WasUl'g'n
.Arizona .

Colorado
Nevada .

New Mex.
Utah ....
Wyoming

.$9,721,773.19
, 4.681,844.79

6,089,208.91
. 846,090.52

6,739,880.48
416,522,62

3,364,071.91

. 1,478,48124
3,698,839.83

tills of vital importance to the state
DEPARTMENT OP THK INTEKIOU.

U. S. LAND omCH ut Thelulles, OrBBoi),
Ootober Sth, 1H12.

NOTICK ts hereby given that Julia CBeeson.

Ten Miles Southeast of Spray is as fine a belt of
Timber as there is in Wheeler County. . . ,

' '

KEEP CONSTANTLY OM HAND ALL KINDS OK

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
SOLD AT LIVING PRICES. '

At large came before '.he last two ses.
prions of the Legislature, we found Mr.

formerly Julia P. Jones, of Fossil, Oregon.
who.Oi November 2Uth, lUOtt, made Holile-ttteliesou opposed to them. '

"At .the last session, Senator J. N. , Fortunes in Faces, w

There '8 often much truth in the
stead application. No. IMIs Serial No.lMIMll for
Lot S.SK NWJi, NK!i SW!4, H'X Sec.Jiutgess, ol Pendleton, introduced a
Hon 18. Township 8 South, Range 18 East,saying "her face is her fortune," but

its never said where pimples, skin Willamette alertdian, has filed notlee of In-
Send Us Your Orders.

Postoffice, RiehmonoT
HEKHY TBEKT.

Profirietor.teulion to make Final five-ye- Proof, to estab-,is- h

claim to the land above described . before

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that my r old boy
would have to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. ' "All remedies and doctors
treatment failed until we tried Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and cured him
with one box." Cures burns, boils,
skin eruptions, piles. 25cts. at all
druggists.

Soott County Clerk, at his office, at
Fossil Oregon, on the I6th day of November 1012

eruptions, blotches or other blemishes
disfigure it. Impure blood is back ol
them all, and shows tbe need of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them.. 25cts.

Claimant names as nitnesges:
Charles L. I.illle, KCen Gilliam, Brnest R

Tones and T. J. Jones, all of Fossil, Oregon.
as all druggists. Jfov. IS C. W. MOORK. KeRlater.

HOTEL GROSS
Tfoted as One of the Pest in interior Oregon.

a SPECIAL ATTENTION 5IVEM TO TRANSIENTS. DTHESE NUMBERS WlUL
HAH. SIMPLE TAX IN OREGOMNoriCK FOR PUBLICATION. '

I).rtel of tlie firterfor.
U. H. Uml OHIoa, nt Ths Dnllen,

Ores"", Octther 1. ml'2.
Notice i tiered? given that Hnrry K. Wurren, OsEwKI AanttfttG-rnritiiitec-

R. E. Wilson, Proprietor.
SPRAY, - - OREGON.

of Portland. Oregon, who cm Airtl ttih.
11103. mmle Denert Land entry No UJ7, Serlnl Q Single Tax

bill providing that the railroad must
post ft time table stating the ejtact
time of arrival of delayed trains. This
was to prevent the railroad company
from making false reports of delayed
(rains, and to keep prospective pass-

engers front sitting in a cold waiting
room for hours, not knowing the ex-c- t

time toe train would arrive. The
1)111 passed the House and .Senaie, birt
when it came before Governor West
for his signature the Governor vetoed
it because Mr.Aitebeson and the other
Commissioners were against its pass-

age and prevailed upon the Governor
to take this action.

"At the preceding session it bill
was introduced by Senator Nick Sin-tiot- t,

of The Dalles, and provided that
livestock trains must be operated at
ft speed cf not less than 15 miles per

hour. This bill was endorsed by

practically every livestock shipper in
(lie state, but Mr. Aitcheson, with the
other Commissioners, went before the
Railroad Committee of the Senate and

told the members the bill was not
needed, as the Commission had ample
authority to enforce the law i l this
particular, and the passage of the bill
would mean an interference with the

No. KSffla, (or Wi, NW4 Section II, Township t

South, Kanirx 21 Kent, Willamette Meridian,
lina filed .notloe of Intention to make Final
Poof, to estahlinh claim to the liuid aunve- -

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL. .OAO A Against Sin3I.Taxrioecrlbed before Unvid K Maxtor, V. S.

at hii omce, at Spray, OreKou, on
llielHliiluyof.Nuvcmbcr.ini.'.

Claimunt lianieR ue itne.eeH:
.11 Iri JO Q ReP'-lsCo- unt

HomRl2,j w v
Halap MeOtnnts, L. A. Klmterly, Charles

Royae and Edward It. Oleae, 'l of Sprny.Orc,
C. W. MIIOKK. Kiler

Offers, FREE, with the exception of cost of postage on papers and cost of
the University Extention Bulletin, to CITIZENS OF OREGON, forty UNI-
VERSITY COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by the courses selected
is the only requirement for enrollment in the Correspondence Department,
Courses are offered in the departments of Botany, Debating. Economics. Edu
cation. Electricity, English Literature, English Composition. History. Math,

.. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Department of tht Interior.
U. S. Laud Oflioo. at The Oallear

Oretou. Sent 0th. 1II1J.

Noliee Is hereby ginn that L. Violet John

ematics, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology, and Surveying. Write to the Secretary of the Cor.
respondence School, University of Ore.,Eugene, for information and catalogue,

COURSES IN RESIDENCE at the University prepare for the prafea.
sions of ENGINEERING. JOURNALISM, LAW, MEDICINE and TEACH.
ING. Fall semester opens Tuesday. Sept. 17. Address the Registrar fo

son, vliose poHtofnee nddreaa la pra.v, Oregon,
did, an the Sard day vf November, 1911, tile lu
thlsotttoe Swora Sttement and Application
No. UWi','11, to purohaasi the S'i NW't and KH catalogues descriptive of the College of Engineering, the College of Liberal

Arcs, me bcnoois oi f.aueation, commerce, Law, Medicine and Music.

Fnn QjiIq Notionsand Dry
I Ul dtllC- - Goods Store.

work of the Commission. The result
was that the bill was defeated, but I

ask Mr. Aitcheson, or any ether Com

missioner, to show me where they
fcave remedied conditions, ami every

rattle shipper knows they have not.

'Both of these bills ars endorsed in
my platform, and I will earnestly
work for their passage, it elected."

Mr. Mahaffey ia mukiug a Dum-

ber of speeches ia and about Port-

land, and promised that lie would
have sevml more things to say re-

garding the work of the Commis-ip- u

before the camfaijjn js over.

SW', Section IT, Township 10 South,
Range 21 Knat, Willamette Ueridtan.
.Hid the timber thereon, under the provlelous
.if the act of June 1, 1S78, and nets amendatory,
kimwa as the "Timber and Stone Law," at
aunh value as mtirht be ftxed by epnmiee-went.an- d

that, purauaut to such erulicatiou.
the land ami timber thereon have been

tbe timber estimated Id .

Inuird feet at fl.tM per M, and the land
S.nm.MI: thai aald applicaut will offer final
pro?! iu support of his application and sworn
atatemeut on the SOtbday of Nor , u. be.
fare liavtd K. Uavter, r. 8. Coatmisstoner, at
hia office et Spray, Oregon.

Any peraon is at liberty to protest Uile pur.
caaae before ontry, or Initiate e eouteat at aey
time before patent iaeuea, by filing a corrobo-
rated affidavit ie this office, alleging facta
wliick kefeet this entry

C. W.MOOaji, Register.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Stock and Fixtures will Invoice About $1,600,
Will Sell for $1,000. Good Location. ;

g5eTVritc or enquire at the Courier Office far farther particulars.


